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Shaniko, Oregon

E. J. WILSON. Agent
, t)hanlko,Ortgo

PROFESSIONAL, CARD

Igry II. WILSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

and NOTARY PUBUC

HE DALLES OREGON

J'IMOTIIY BROWNHILL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

and NOTARY PUBLIC

Pnctlcai In all tha Courtiof the State, also
fa tha local and general Land Offices. .

MADRAS, OREGON

BTnnnviT Jb vaanu
P

DENTISTS

Ovar French A Co. 'a Bank

THE DALLES OREQOW

h X. SANDERS, D. D. 8. .

DENTIST

feapman Block TUX DALLM, 0BXQ0N

Lone Dlstanea Phone SU

ff h. snook

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offleo In Drug Btoro

1ADRAB OMGOX

rr. A. LONO

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

feat at Tar a, on Fatnflow Road, a HUM
Northwest of Madras.

BRANS J. BROOKS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE'

(ADRAI OREGON

KON P. REA

NOTARY PUBLIC AND

U. S. COMMISSIONER

(ADRAB ORZSOM

Hotel Shaniko
JAMES MsHARGUB, Prep.

Only One Price
First-Cs-s Meals & Beds

AH White Help

Bhanlko Ortgon

Eastern Oregon Banking Co.
BHANIKO, OREGON

fmitri; J, W. French, Prai.i H. A. Moore, Visa
ei,tF.T.Uuriburt, Cashier.

Capital Steek, 12,0W Defwttta, $ZM,44)

f txBhmttgm MmuBhi mntl stole

Otrnftm em AH PmMm thm WmrM

Hreten t

IBUBHII.

Hamilton Hotel

First class meals and bods.
Prices reasonable--. Head
quarters for all stage lines.

AntelODe. Oregon

SEE EDWARD B. LELAND

The te tailor, for suits cleaned
and repaired on short notice. Mail or-
ders promptly attended to. Prices
Tasonablo.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Antelope, Oregon

. L. LANE

Blacksmith and Wagon Maker

Horse Shoeing a specialty Dealer in
coal, iron, wheels, cushions, rubber
tires, springs, axles.

The Dalles, Oregon

Geo. C. Blakeley
Thai Reliable DruffirJat.

Carries tho largest stock
of drugs and druggists
sundries In Eastern Ore-
gon, photo supplies
your mall orders solicited
and y 111 receive prompt
attention.

The Dalles, Oregon

The Dalles and
Shaniko Stage Line

Comfortablo ries. oood horses, nromnt
service, accommodating drivers, daily
except Sunday. Ono way two dollars ;

round trio (3.50. Express and parcels
carried at reasonable rates.

Save Money
By patronizing this lino.

OBARR HOTEL
P. S. PLUMMBR. Prop.

Viral rlnaii In Avnrv rnnneet. travelers
linndmiartAra. KmIa 25c and un. Meals
25c. Special rates by the month or to
families. Ono block Iroin tno uopot.
East Second Btrcet.

The Dalles, Oregon

THE

DALLES
LAUNDRY

A. S. McAllister. Prop., does as cood
work as tho best. Makes a specialty of
collars, cuffs and white shirts.

The Dalles, Oregon.

WE SBLJU

Tho best clear for the least money of
any manufacturer on tho Coast, buy di-

rect from tho factory and nave middle
mon's profits, sample box of CO "Ha-
vana Filler" postago prepaid (1.70,
Send p, o. money order, registered let-

ter or check.

WILLIAM CRAMGR & CO.,

tl9 Second St. TUB DALLES, OREQON

Goto,the s

Andy Allen Feed Yard

Whan la THE DALLES

BEST ATTENTION GIVEN STOCK

Sosead IKtMt, star the Diamond Mill

Oregon

WEEK'S DOINGS

Newsy Items Gathered from All

Parts of the World.

or INTEREST TO OUR READERS
(

General Review of Important Iteppen- -
penigs Presented In a Brief and

Condensed Eorm. "

In a clash between Greeks and Bui
garions, 20 of the latter were killed.

Gordon, Ala., has been destroyed by
tiro and 40 inhabitants are destitute.

.Revolutionists are active in Russia
Police authorities declare tho Hebrews
are most at fault.

Coos bay peoplo arc excited over a
conference at Marshiield of a number
of prominent railroad men.

Braneford, a small villago in Ten
no'see on tho Chesapeake & Nashville
railroad, was entirely destroyed by Die

The city of Portland may have to
lower its water mains across the Wil
lamotte river in oruor to allow ol a
deeper channel to be di edged.

A shipbuilding race between tho
Now York and Maio Island navy yards
has begun over tho construction of two
colliers authorized by the last con
gress. They are to be tho largest and
fastest boats of their class in the world

Military operations in Manchuria
are awaiting tho driyng of the r tads
and plains rendered impatsablo for
artillery and oven for infantry by the
recent heavy raine. Only disultory
cannonding and unimportant skirm
ishes are occurring.

Fire destroyed eoveral business
houses is Oskwood, Texas. Loss, $75,- -
000.

A resolution disapproving of red
procity with Canada was adopted in the
Vermont house without opposition.

Intoneo (og and terrible condition of
the roads have put a stonp to all move
ments of the two armies south of Muk
den.

' Dr. Atkinson, who organized the
school system in tho Philippines, de
clares the natives are not capable of
self govornment.

Thero are rumors of Colombian
troops gathering near Culebra with the
intention of making un attack there on
Noven ber 3, tho first annivereary of
tho secession of Panama from Colombia

The British army council has issued
an order which, instead of enlisting
threo yeais with tho colors and nine in
tho rosorve, infantry of (ho line will in
tho future enlist for nino years with
the colors and three in tho reserve

For tho first time in the history of
the money order system, the number
issued during-th- e last fiscal year reach-
ed 50,000,000. Tho value of the do-

mestic ordcra issued was 1378,778,488
and tho internatoinal monoy orders is-

sued were valued at? 42,550,150.

Russia resents peace talk and regards it
as a most inopportune time to broach
it.

China's opposition to the treaty of
Great Britain with Thibet may upset
British calculations.

General Kuropatkin lias abandoned
his headquarters at Mukden, remaining
with tho troops in the field.

Since tho fighting began south of
Mukden the Russian loeeea have never
been leEB than 2,000 por day.

Troops and bandits engaged in a bat-

tle near Mexico City. Threo men woie
killed and a number wounded.

Firo destroyed the works of the
Anchor Rubber Tire company, at Set- -

acket, I.. I. Loss, $200,000.

A dispatch from Shanghai says that
It is reported tho Japanese ehells have
sunk the Russian ciulser Bayan in tho
harbor at Port Arthur.

Tho Jury in the case of Philip Wein- -
seimer, on trial in Now York for ac-

cepting a brlbo to settle strikes, re
turned a verdict of guilty.

A general falling off from tho attend
ance of laBt year is shown by the offic

ial enrollment figures at Harvard uni
versity. Tho authorities attribute tho
decreaso to some extont to tho increas-
ing rivalry of Western colleges.

Fire destroyed a large raisin plant
noar Frosno, burning 200 tons of seeded
raisins.

English war experts agree that the
temporary success of the Russians can
havo little effect in the end.

A treaty of peace has been signed be
tween Chile and Bolivia.

ERuseia still realises that the position
of.her Manchurian army is critical.

According to a Japanese official the
Rueslan forces engaged in the battle
Bouth of Mukden consisted of about
200,000 Infantry, 20,000 cavalry and
050 guns,

J. , Bennett, of Portland, has sub
mitted the lowest bid for the construc-
tion of the government buildings at
the 1&05 fair and he is likely to be
awarded the contract.

STIR UP PANAMA.

American Canal Commissioners
Anrjer Republic.

Now York, Oct. 22. A World spec
ial from "Washington says:

"Matters have reached a point where
a strong hand is required to prevent not
only open rupture with Panama but
scandal in connection with the cana
commission. During its short stay on
the isthmus members of tho commis
sion developed a feud among them
selves, while they were involving the
administration in trouble with Panama
and tho result will be that two or more
of tho commissioners will be asked to
step out as quietly as possible after the
election.

"Ono of the two chief reasons for
sending Secretary Taft to the isthmus
clothed with plenary powers is that he
may fully investigate tho conduct of all
tho commissioners and decide which
ones shall be removed. The immediate
impelling reason for his trip is to re
store friendly relations with Panama.
The president and Secretary Taft have
known all along of the friction between
the commission and Panama and be-

tween the commission and Mr. Barrett,
but it was not until Mr. Barrett sub-

mitted hiB report on isthmian affairs
that there was any suspicion that some
of the commissioners bad been violat-
ing the president's orders. At the
same time, it was revealed by Mr. Bar
tett's report that the isthmians are on
the verge of open revolt, with resort to
arms, against what they regard as the
high-hande- d and unwarranted actions
of tho canal commission in direct vio
lation of the canal treaty, both in letter
and spirit.

"The president was astounded at the
startling news brought by Mr. Barrett.
He sent for William N. Oiomwell,
counsel for Panama. It was demon
strated by Cromwell that the methods
employed by Admit al Walker and Gen
oral Davis only served to anger the peo
pie of Panama. The extent to which
these commissioners, who are slated for
removal, have offended is not divulged,
but it Is charged that some of them
have Bocrtely conveyed information of
great valne regarding prosective con
tracts to favored firms."

LABOR IS SCARCE.

Louisiana Planters are Trying to
Secure foreigners.

New Orleans, Oct. 21. A great scar
city of labor exists in Louisiana, and
the effect is being felt not only on the
plantations, but also on the extensive
lovee work now in progtess. Forty- -
nine state and district contracts outside
of the work being done by the federal
government are under way. They
cover many miles of new levee and re
pair work. Most of these contracts
are required to be finished by January
1, but the contractors are unable to
obtain laborers. Agents of the con
tractors are in tho city seeking hands.

There are also representatives of
planting interests here today to meet
the incoming steamer Lignria with
over 1,500 Italian immigrants. Nono
of these laborers are contracted for,
and the agents of the planters have
come to make terms with them as soon
as they leave the ship. Country ne
groes continue to gravjtato to the city,
and that is given as one of the causes
for the scarcity of labor.

LOST 50,000 MEN.

Japanese Have Suffered Terribly
at Port Arthur.

Chicago, Oct. 22. A special to the
Daily News from Chefoo says:

According to a camp-follow- er, who
has been for somo timo with tho Japan
ese army now besieging Port Arthur,
and who is at present in Chefoo, hav
ing arrived from Dalny, the number of
Japanese killed before the forts has
reacbol 50,000. Ho says the mikado's
men recklessly attacked the strongest
positions, making bold rushes in mass
es, tho Boldiers being stripped ol their
ac:outrorxenta and clothing. The re
sult was that the Russian niachino guns
mowed them down.

Ho also asserts there 1b some talk
among the officers and men that leads
to the belief that the Japanese mean to
try to carry tbo inner forts and citadel
this month.

Supplies Prom Day City.
San Francisco, Oct. 22. Quarter- -

master Major Dovol has received in-

structions from Washington that here-
after San Francisco will bo the point
from which all westoin poBto will
receive thoir supplies. According to
the oiders sont out by the department,
all depots in the western third of the
unltod States are to bo abolished and
the 15,000 troops now located in West
ern United States, Alaska and the
Philippines are to bo cared for by one
station in this city. Supplies will bo
kept sufficient to last a year.

Red Cross to Give Assistance.
Berlin, Oct, 22, -- Ab a result of the

visit here of a delegate of the Rusisan
Red Grose Central committee, the Ger
man Red Cross society has decided to
send further assistance to the seat of
war, and will erect a German hospital
atCIrkutks, 6iberia, and will provide It
with military-ambulan-ce trains. Ne-

gotiations are in progrew regarding a
similar offer to Japan,
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Z. R MOODY
GENERAL COMMISSION and
FORWARDING MERCHANT

Large and Commodious Warehouse. Consignments Solicited.
Prompt attention paid to those who favor mo

with their patronage.

SHANIKO, OREGON

H. HERBRING
Importer and Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC

THE DALLES OREGON

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

Meals - 15c and up
Lodging - 25c and up

Only Brick Hotel in tho City

tH Second 8t., Opposite O. R. & N. Co.
Passenger and Freight Depot

THE DALLES OREGON

VICTOR MARDEN
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Fine Harness, Saddles,
Tent and Wagon Covers

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN
THE DALLES

When there, stop in and get prices.

A. M. WILLIAMS k CO.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Furnishing Goods

BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AND CAPS

THE DALLES OREGON

CROSBY
POSTOFFICE

DALLES

in Groceries

Groceries, Vegetables, Fish
Butter. Kinds

We Make a Specialty Farmers'

At Cost

Sale!

Carpets, Stoves

4S

East End Clothing Store
JOE COHEN, Proprietor.

COMPLETE LUTE Or
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, SHOES and CLOTHING

ALSO TRUNKS
3.

It will par jon to gat our prices bafora pu-chasln-a;

alsewhera.
604 SECOND ST., THE DALLES, ORXOOK

Also at Grass Yalta?, Orsgoa

HENRY L KUCK
MANUFACTURER OT

HARNESS AND STOCK SADDLES

Cowboy Outfits a Specialty

Dealer in Collars. Whips, Robe aad
a general line of Hone Furnishing
Goods, Tenta, Awninga and Wagta
Covers. All work guaranteed.

East Second St. THE DALLES, Or.

Shaniko Drug Store

CARRIES

Patent Medicines
Toilet and Medicated Soaps

Perfumery, Jewelry Etc

DR. S. L. PERKINS, Profrietor.

IN. R-- ROUL,SON
GENERAL PLUMBER TINNEI

Da alar In All Kinds, of

PLUMBING GOODS AND TINWARE

Agent for All Kinds of Farm Machinery
Star Windmills and Meyers Pumps

SHANIKO OREGON

PHARMACY

OREGON

Poultry, . Eggs and
of Mill Feed, Etc.

Produce. Write for Ptlcm.

and Orockeryware.

A. E.
PROPRIETOR

Carries a Complete Line ot Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Remedies,
Druggists' Sundries and Photo Supplies. Country Mall Orders I giro raj personal
attention. A Graduate In charge. Safe delivery guaranteed. Tonr Prescription
xny Specialty. Strychnine and Pest Destroyers. Stock Foods and Dlpa of all klnda.
Agency for Eastman Kodaks. Both 'Phones. WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

THE

For the Best go to

BONN BROS. & CO.
DALLES, OREGON

All

of

branch

and

Household

THE

All of Our Buggies, Spring Wagons, Binders, Moweti,
Stoves and Steel Ranges must fee sold by January fit to
make room for another line of goods It will pay you to
get our prices;

MAYS & CROWE
THE DALLES, OREGON

Special
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED LINOLEUM

At 60 per cent reduction from regular price. Cheapest House for best Faralturs),

The Great Northern Furniture Store
EAST SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OREGON.


